
  

  

Bellefonte, Pa., May 31, 1929.
—
NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

 

 

 

——Just sixty-six tickets were sold
at the Bellefonte depot for the Penn-
Sylvania railroad excursion to Phila-
delphia on Saturday night.

, ——The .annual meeting of the
Central Pennsylvania Funeral Direc-
tor’s association will be held at the
Penn Alto hotel, Altoona, on Thurs-
day, June 6th.

——The imposing new marker re-
cently placed on the grave of the
late Dr. H. W. Tate, in the Union
cemetery here, was the tribute of his
sister who is living in California.

From eighty to a hundred
members of the Lancaster livestock
exchange made a motor trip to State
College, on Wednesday, to attend a
livestock meeting and demonstration.

Halfmoon Gardens completed
the filling of the street light flower
boxes, on Wednesday, and thus an-

other step has been taken toward
making Bellefonte beautiful for the
summer season.

——A recent National Guard or-
der announced the promotion of Le-
land M. Walker from first lieutenant
to captain of the Boal machine gun
troop, and the transfer of C. W. Rob-
erts from Troop B, of Bellefonte, to
the Boalsburg troop as first lieuten-
ant.

——If you want to read a bit of
romantic history that you probably
never thought could have found its
genesis in Centre county, read the leg-
end of the Veiled Lady Cavern on
page 2 of this issue. It reads like fic-
tion yet it is founded on facts that
anyone interested in Centre county
should know.

Richard S. Brouse underwent
an operation in Blair memorial hos-
pital, on Monday morning, for the re-
moval of a double polypus that has
been causing him much discomfort
for a long time. He was on the
table for two end a half hours but
responded so quickly that he was in
condition to motor home on Wednes-
day.

——The time of year is not far
distant when the Bellefonte curb
market will open. Most all kinds of
garden stuff is late this season but
home grown strawberries are due
early in June,. and if the crop

-

in
Centre county shows a yield any-
thing near like the southern crop
they should be quite plentiful. Belle-
fonte has a reputation of having one
of the best curb markets of any town
in the central part of the State, and
this year will probably be up to the
standard offormer summer seasons.
~——One of the biggest carpets put

down in’ Bellefonte in some years
was laid in the hallway on the sec-
ond floor of the Penn-Belle hotel in
the beginning of the week. The car-
pet was in two sections, one extend-
ing from the head of the stairway to
the western end of the hall, which
was five wards in width and twenty-
five yards long. The other section
was made to fit around the stairway
and was fifteen yards in length. The
carpet weighed over six hundred
pounds, was furnished by Hazel and
Co., and was sewed together in their
workroom before ‘being taken to the
Penn-Belle.

——DMusic lovers of Pittsburgh
gave an enthusiastic welcometo
Miss Viola Mitchell, seventeen year
old wviolinist, who gave a recital in
Carnegie Music hall, on Tuesday ev-
ening of last week, following her re-
turn home from Europe where she
appeared before some of the best
musical critics in a number of lead-
ing cities. Miss Mitchell is a niece
of Miss Cora Mitchell, who during
1923-24 was dental hygienist in the
Bellefonte public schools. The fam-
ily was originally from Clearfield
county and neighbors of the late Dr.
H. W. Tate, for a number of years
a well known dentist of Bellefonte.

 

 

 

 Alfred Grove, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Grove, of Bellefonte, who
is just completing his junior year at
State College in the course of land-
Scape gardening, will be one of ten
or a dozen students who will make
a trip through Europe during his
summer vacation in the interest of
his future work. The students, ac-
companied by two professors, will
sail from New York on June 18th
and the trip will cover England,
France, Belgium, Holland, Germany,

Switzerland and Italy. They will be
away about two months. Last sum-
mer Alfred made a trip through New
York, the New England States and
Canada.

——Last Saturday morning Mal-
Colm Forringer, of Lock Haven,
caught a brown trout in Fishing
creek that measured 251% inches in
length. He was using worm and a
light fly rod when he hooked the
monster in a pool at the month of
Kettle run. Fortunately the stream
was very shallow on the side from
which he was fishing and in playing
it the big fellow helped beach him-
self in the low water. The happy
sportsman arrived on the stream only
a little while before he made the
catch and, just naturally, he struck
for home very soon afterwards.
Brown trout are rare in Fishing
creek and the taking of that one has
probably saved hundreds of the brook
trout in the stream, for the brown
species feed voraciously on the
brooks.  

PETTY CASES CONCLUDE

QUARTER SESSIONS COURT.
 

Edward J. Thompson Esq., Discharg-

ed. County to Pay the Costs.

Notwithstanding the fact that dis-
trict attorney John G. Love had the
largest list of Commonwealth cases,
last week, ever presented at a term
of court in Centre county, he cledn-
ed up his work so that court adjourn-
ed on Thursday afternoon. Cases
disposed of in addition to those giv-
en in last week's report were as fol-
lows:

Commonwealth vs. Edward J.
Thompson Esq., indicted for obstruct-
ingand interfering with an officer ina
collection process. Prosecutor, D. P.
Brink. At the close of the Common:
wealth’s testimony counsel for the
defendant demurred and the jury was
withdrawnanddefendant discharged.
County to pay the costs.
Commonwealth vs, Charles Chester,

indicted for possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor for beverage purposes.
Prosecutor, Walter Powell, State po-
lice. The dedenfant plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay costs of pros-
ecution, fine of $100 and put on pro-
bation for one year.
Commonwealth vs. Raymond Fore-

man, indicted for larceny and receiv-
ing stolen goods. Prosecutor, George
C. Thompson. At the close of the
testimony for the Commonwealth
counsel for the defendant moved the
court for binding instructions in favor
of defendant and the jury was dis-
missed and defendant declared not
guilty and discharged.
Commonwealth vs. Robert A. Hen-

dershot, indicted for operating a mo-
tor vehicle while under the influence
of liquor. Prosecutor, A. E. Yougel,
chief of police of State College. De-
fendant plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to pay costs of prosecution,
$200 fine and three months in the
county jail.
Commonwealth vs. Raymond Harp-

ster and Ralph Snyder, indicted for
being in possession of and transport-
ing intoxicating liquor for beverage
purposes. Prosecutor, A. E. Yougel,
chief of police of State College. Ver-
dict of not guilty but Raymond Harp-
ster to pay the costs of prosecution.
Commonwealth vs. Rowland Fye,

indicted for violation of motor laws
in displaying operator’s license other
than his own. Prosecutor, B. F.

Meckley, State highway patrolman.
Defendant plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to pay the costs of prosecu-
tion, fine of $25 and put on proba-

tion for a period of one year.
Commonwealth vs. John Banyalk,

indicted for being in possession of in-
toxicating liquor for beverage pur-
poses. Prosecutor, Leo Boden, coun-
ty detective. Defendant plead guilty
and was sentenced to pay costs of
prosecution, fine of $100 and thirty
days in the county jail.
Commonwealth vs. D. W. Collins,

indicted for operating a motor ve-
hicle without the knowledge or con-
sent of the owner. Prosecutor, A.
E. Yougel, chief of police of State
College. This case went to trial and
verdict rendered on Thursday after-
noon of not guilty and the county to
pay costs. : .
Commonwealth vs. Mrs. Elizabeth

Long, indicted for sale and possession
of intoxicating liquor for beverage
purposes. , Prosecutor, Leo Boden,
county: detective. "Verdict of guilty
and sentenced to pay the cost of pros-
ecution and put on probation for two
years.
Frank Hall, of Hublersburg, who

has been in court a number of times
and paroled, was brought before the
court late Wednesday afternoon for
having violated parole and was sen-
tenced to the Allegheny county work
house for a period of three months.

Francis Chilson and Charles M.
Boughton, the two Bradford county
prisoners who escaped from Rock-
view penitentiary on Saturday, May
18th, and were captured near Hub-
lersburg early the next morning were
brought into court and sentenced.
Chilson drew two to four years and
Boughton five to ten, both sentences !
to date from the expiration of their
original sentence.
Ralph A. Smith vs. The Bell Tele-

phone company of Pennsylvania.
Continued.
Ralph A. Smith vs. J. Clyde Thom-

as, Raymond S. Howard and Martin
Dunlap. Continued.
Martha H. Hoover vs. Grant Hoov-

er. Continued.
M. H. Van Zant vs. Harry Behrer,

William Breon, John Spencer and
Henry Tressler. Continued, case not
at issue.

CIVIL CASES DISPOSED OF.

Court convened on Monday morn-
ing and the first civil case taken up
was that of J. E. Weaver vs. B. C.
Dotterer, being an action in trespass
to recover damages for cows killed
on the State highway, near Zion, on
August 15th, 1926. After the jury was
polled, and so that they might better
understand how the cows were run
into, they were taken to the Weaver
farm in automobiles. The plaintiff
presented testimony showing that he
was bringing his cows out of a lane
onto the highway when they were
struck by defendant's car. The de-
fendant claimed that the cows weére
rushed out of the lane right in front
of his car and he couldn’t avoid hit-
ting them. The jury returned a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiff for $150.

Bellefonte Trust Co. vs. S. M. Niss-
ley. After the case was called
counsel reported that terms of set-
tlement had been agreed upon, and a

verdict was recorded in favor. of the
' defendant. ‘

James E. Starrette vs. Harry Spec-
tor and David Schwab, trading and
doing business as Williamsport Auto
Parts Co. being an action in tres-

‘| passto recover damages for injuries
tained whan hit on the. highway
by an automobile alleged to’ have
been. owned by the company. This
was the second trial of this case and
shortly after the taking ° of testi-
mony was begun counsel’ for the
plaintiff made a remark that was
deemed inimical to the outcome of
the case, and on motion of counsel
for defendant a juror was withdrawn
and the case continued at the cost
of the plaintiff.

L. H. Neff vs. Arthur C. Dale, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament
of John C. Confer, deceased. Verdict
in favor of the plaintiff for $399.38.
Court adjourned on Wednesday

evening until this morning owing te
yesterday being Memorial day,

 

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
BELLEFONTE’S HEROIC DEAD.

 

Cnce again the graves of Belle-
fonte’s heroic dead have been bedeci-
ed with flowers and taps sounded
for those who responded to their
country’s call in time of need and
now occupy their last resting place
in the town’s cemeteries.
But how different from similar ob-

servances two score years ago. in
those days Gregg Post No. 95, G. A.
R., was a most virile and active or-
ganization and any where from fifty
to a hundred members marched with
stately tread to the Union cemetery
to pay honor to their comrades
who had passed to the Great Beyond.
Yesterday the old veterans could be
hauled in the parade in one automo-
bile.
As a preliminary to yesterday's

program members of the Brooks-Doll
post of the American Legion and
soldiers of other wars attended di-
vine services in the Presbyterian
church, on Sunday morning, when
Rev. W. C. Thompson preached a
sermon admirably suited to the sol-
emn occasion.
The services yesterday were in

charge of the American Legion and
most fittingly did - they “carry on”
the work of love and honor inspired
over half a century ago.

In the morning the post marched
to the Catholic cemetery where
graves of all old soldiers were deco-
rated and a short but splendid ad-
dress made by Father Downes.

In the afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock,
the big parade of the day, which in-
chided Wetzler’s Junior hand, Civil
war veterans in automobiles, Troop
B, the Brooks-Doll post led by their
bugle and drum corps, P. O. S. of A.
members of the fire companies and
school chidren, formed on High
street, right resting on Spring. The
line of march was west on High to
the railroad; counter-march to
Spring, Spring to Bishop, Bishop to
Allegheny, Allegheny to Howard and
east on Howard to the cemetery. At
the cemetery "the Legion was in
charge of the services, Prof. Arthur
H. Sloop making the address.
After the services the Legion with

their drum and bugle corps marched
to Hughes field for the opening base-
ball game between Houtzdale and
Bellefonte.

 

KIDDIES PICNIC DAY.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20.

The Bellefonte lodge of Elks have
selected Thursday, June 20th, as the
date for their annual kiddies picnic
at Hecla park.

All children of Bellefonte and vi-
cinity between the ages of six and
twelve years will be the guests of the

to register with George W. Rees, at
the Elk’s club on the 13th, 14th, and
15th days of June, when and where
they will be provided with the neces-
sary tickets for transportation and
refreshments. Those who are unable

| to register in person should file their
| registration in writing, stating their
‘name, age and residence, mailing the

 
dress.
Busses will leave the Elk’s club on

Thursday morning, June 20th, at
8:30 o'clock, and at regular intervals
thereafter until all the children have
been accommodated. The return from
the park will be made at 5 p. m.

—————————————

TIRED DRIVING TRACTOR

Just about the time that Judge
Fleming was pronouncing sentence

Rockview penitentiary, last Thursday,
another one made a safe get-away.
He was Alton E. Murphy, 52 years
old, of Philadelphia county, serving
a sentence of two to four years for

| the larceny of an automobile.
Murphy was operating a tractor nn

| the Keller farm, above Rockview, on

Thursday, and evidently became

 
weary of his job and decided to quit. |:

| He got away without his absence be-
ing’ noted until ‘quitting time. A num-
ber of Béllefonte men were fishing on
Spring creek not far from the field
in ‘which Murphy was working, but
they did not see him depart.

 

——Summer time is refrigerator
time, and you are not buying the
best nor the most modern unless you
choose Electrolux, the gas refrigera-
tor with no motors, no noise, no mov-
ing parts, and no chance of repair
bills for" the next hundred years—
Central Pennsylvania Gas Co. 22-1t

 

Elks on that day, and are requested !

same to Mr. Rees at the above ad- |.

. PRISONER LEAVES ROCKVIEW |.

on two. prisoners for escaping from |:

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Will Begin Sunday Evening and End

Next Thursday.
 

The program of exercises for the
annual commencement of the Belle-
fonte public schools, as announced
this week by supervising principal
Arthur H. Sloop, provides for the
baccalaureate sermon in the Pres-
byterian church on Sunday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. W. C. Thomp-
son will be the preacher. The class,
preceded by Rev. Thompson, mem-
bers of the school board and high
school faculty, all in caps and gowns,
will march from the school house to
the church. The music at this service
will be furnished by a large choir of
select unchanged boys’ voices from
the grades.
On Monday evening the annual

Junior declamatory contest for the
Col. W. Fred Reynolds prizes will be
|neld in the High school auditorium.
| The program will be as follows:

‘Music Selected
High School Orchestra

Our Angel Boy ........ Gene Stratton Porter

Jean Haupt
Between the Lines.................Wilfred Gibson

Paul Taylor
Yellow Butterflies......................May Andrews

Beulah Harnish .
The Constitution......................Herbert Wenig

Harry Beck
Mary Queen of ScotS...........Henry Bell

Barbara Rhoads

High School Orchestra
The Ballad of Dick Turpin........Alfed Noyes

Reynolds Shope
Tell’s Apostrophe to Liberty........Sheridan

Knowles

Selected

Christine Smith
Wiliam

=

Tell...oo...0.Anonymous
Samuel Bricker

The Story of Patsy...Kate Douglas Wiggin
. Jane Musser

The Unknown Soldier..............Bruce Barton
Earl Heverly

Alternates, Eleanor Hill and William Zerby
Decision of Judges

Music...i.nireExit March
High School Band

Tuesday evening, at 7:30, two play-
lets will be given in the High school
auditorium by the Dramatic club.
The Juniors will give “The Man High-
er Up” and the Freshmen “The

; Orange Colored Necktie.”
On Wednesday evening, at 8:15, the

(Seniors will give “Springtime,” the
Sophomores “Billy’s Aunt Jane” and
the Commercial department, “Cherry
Special.”
The admission to these dramatic

entertainments will be 20 cents for
adults and. 10 cents for grade chil-
dren, and for the Junior contest on
Monday evening, 15 cents.

| On Thursday morning, at 9:30, in
the Richelieu theatre, will be given
la two-hour program by all the chil-
{ dren of all the grades, with fine cos-
tuming ‘and chorus singing. The.
; Bishop street school will put on a
kiddies’ carnival with a rollicking
{bandit scene. The Allegheny street
(schools will portray “Life in the Pal-
lace of Carelessness,” and the “Boy
| Scouts’ Trip to Fairyland,” while the
7th and 8th grades of both buildings
will put on a most entertaining skit
entitled “Old Log Cabin Minstrels,”
different from any minstrel show
previously given. The negro spirit-
uals sung by these pupils are alone
well worth turning out to hear. The
price of admission is 15 cents.

In the evening of Thursday, June
8th, at 8:15, will be the graduation
exercises of the class of 1929 in the
Richelieu theatre, at which time Dr.
{John H. Frizzell, of State College,
Iwill be the speaker. Prizes will be
| given and diplomas conferred by Mel-
vin Locke, M. D., president of the
school board.

 
 

 

——The gas bills of the many sat-
.isfied users who have accepted our

; unqualified endorsement of Monarch,
the automatic water heater, have
been so sensationally low tlLat you
cannot afford to delay any longer in

into your home and lights it.—Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Gas Co. 22-1t

 

LIST OF DATES FOR

NEARBY COUNTY FAIRS.

L. H. Wible, director of the bureau
of statistics, State Department of
Agriculture, has announced the dates
for a total of fifty-six county fairs
‘to be held in the State druing the lat-
ter part of the summer and fall.
‘Those in the central portion of the
State are as follows:
, August 20-24—Mifflin county fair
‘at Lewistown. .
i August 24-30—Grange
‘ment at Centre Hall.
. September 10-13—Clearfield county
at Clearfield. :
. September 17-20—Huntingdon coun-
ty at Huntingdon.
. September 24-27—Union county at
Lewisburg.
. September 30-October 5—Columbia,
county at Bloomsburg.
| October 8-12—Lycoming county at3

Hughesville.

encamp-

 

{ ——1If you have not yet been con-
yinced that “Heat Can Freeze,” do
not fail to drop into our show room
and see Electrolux, the gas refriger-
ator, using only a tiny flame and a
trickle of water.—Central Pennsyl-
vania Gas Co. 22-1t

 

; ——The Lord Construction com-
pany, of Hastings, was the low bid-
der on 23,305 feet of concrete State
highway from  Milesburg east

through Bald Eagle valley, and will
likely be awarded the contract. Their
bid was a little in excess of $259,900. 
 

arranging for yours. $10.00 puts it |

NEWSPURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Janet Potter was in from Polk,
Sunday, for a short visit home with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Potter.

—Mr. and Mrs. -T. S. Strawn, of New
Kensington, were Bellefonte visitors over
the week-end and Sunday, guests at Thy
‘Markland. .

,—Mr., and Mrs. William Fishburn left

Bellefonte, on Sunday, for a month's

visit among relatives in Kansas and Ne-
braska, as well as other parts of the
Middle West.

—Miss Henrietta Sebring, with the
Curtis Publishing Co., of Philadelphia, is
home for a two week's visit with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. John Sebring, of
west Linn street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Culver and

their daughter, Madaline, who were
among Bellefonte’'s Sunday visitors were

guests while here at the M. R. Johnson
home on Spring street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Rush, the
former from State College and the latter

from Bellefonte, drove to Atlantic City
for Memorial day, expecting to remain at
the shore over Sunday.

—Mrs. S. M. Nissley is visiting with her
sister, Mrs. McCarty, at McKeesport, hav-
|ing gone out Wednesday with plans for
! Dr. Nissley to drive out for her, atthe
j termination of her visit.

—Miss Ella M. Bottorf arrived home,
Monday, from a week's visit with her

“brother, D. H. Bottorf and his family, at
| Wilkinsburg, having been called there by
‘the serious illness of Mr. Bottorf.

| —Mrs. Charles Heisler, of Beaver Falls,
a former resident of Bellefonte, arrived

here Saturday, for her annual visit with
relatives and friends in Bellefonte, which
usually is for a period of two weeks.

—Dorothy Wilkinson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson, and Mary Wit-

ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wit-
ter, of west Curtin street, both first year
students at the Indiana Normal, are home
for their summer vacation.

| —Among the fifty or more guests pres-
ent at a dinner given by Governor Fish-

‘er, at the Executive mansion in Harris-
i burg, on Monday evening, in honor of

| the members of the State Supreme court,

| was Col. Theodore Davis Boal, of Boals-
| burg.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Johanson, with
their daughters, Cecil and Miss Bella, left

Wednesday for a drive to New Jersey

where they were Memorial day guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ebert Hollobaugh. Mrs.
Hollobaugh is better known here as Miss

Esther Johnson. ¢

—Mr. and Mrs. Benner G. Gates, of
Lewistown, with their son Kenneth and
daughter, Mrs. Rupley, and two children,

of Washington Pa.,r motored over the Sev-

en mountains to Bellefonte, Saturday, and
spent the afternoon with friends here and
at Hecla park.

 

taking a vacation from her work in the
W. Harrison Walker law offices, spent
Monday in Huntingdon, consulting Dr.

Sears, concerning her eyes. Dr. Sears ig
the nose, throat and eye specialist at the
Blair Memorial hospital.

—Mrs. Frank Warfield has had as a
house guest, at her apartment in Petrikin
Hall for the past week, her cousin, Mrs.

B. P. Harris, of Philadelphia. Mrs, Har-
ris visited here frequently at the John P.
Harris home on Linn street and is known

to many persons in Bellefonte as Miss
Phoebe Snowden.

—Mrs. Romiser, of Niagara Falls, was
an over Sunday house guest of Miss lda

Showers, at her home on east Fishop

street, being among the representatives

of the older families who have been back
looking after their lots in the Union cem-

etery in preparation for Memorial day.
Mrs. Romiser was formerly, Miss Mabe!
Cowdrick.

—Mrs. Rachel Weber, of Howard and

‘her sister, Mrs. Clara Ballou, of Spokane,
Washington, who has been visiting with
Mrs. Weber and other relatives in Cen-

tre county, went to Philadelphia last
week, to spend a week or more with their

brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Moore. Since going there the women

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Moore ona
trip to Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Boyd A. Musser, of
Scranton, stopped in Bellefonte fur Sun-
day, enroute to Pittsburgh to attead the 

| Knight Templars Conclave held there this
week. Both Mr. Musser, who 1s a past
State commander, and Mrs. Musser, are
natives of Centre county, Bellefont2 being
Mrs. Musser’s childhood home. while Mr

| Musser was born and spent his early life
in the vicinity of State Collegz.

—Mrs. J. H. Lingle, with her son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hay,

annual pilgrimage to Bellefonte. The ob-

ject of the visit at this time being to
look after their plot in the Union ceme-
tery, Mrs. Lingle’s younger son, Raymond,
was among those whose lif: was sacri-

ficed in the World war, his body having
been brought to. Bellefonte from France
only a few years ago.

—Anne Dale arrived home from Fair-

fax Hall, Waynesboro, Va., this week,
‘and will be in Bellefonte with her par-

summer. Lois Kurtz, also a student at
Fairfax Hall, has been with her mother,
Mrs. Charles Kurtz, in Philadelphia this
week, Mrs. Kurtz having gone east to
meet and accompany Lois and Frederick,
the latter a student at the Harrisburg
Academy, to Bellefonte.

—Walter T. McCormick, superintendent
of the Bellefonte and State College dis-
trict of the West Penn Power company,
went back to his old home, at Waynes-
burg, on Sunday, where he spent the
early part of the week and with MYs.
McCormick joined the excursion of Shrin-

ers, yesterday, bound for Los Angeles,
Cal., where the grand conclave will be
held next week. Mr. McCormick will be

away until the middle of June.

—Mr..and Mrs. A. B. Cromer, who have

been in Tokyo, Japan, for the past three
years, expect to leave there on the 12th

of June, to return to America. Mr.
Cromer was sent over to be in charge of

the building of the largest floor space

bank in the world, the contract having
been completed and its official opening
arranged for the 11th of June, Mr. and
Mrs. Cromer will leave the following day,
to spend three months completing their
tour around the world, expecting to arrive

in New York in September. Mrs. Crom-
er, who before her marriage, was Miss
Eva Crissman, is the elder daughter of  Homer Crissman, of north Thomas street

—Miss Helen Schaeffer, who has been:

drove over from DuBois, Sunday, on their

ents, Dr. and Mrs. David Dale, for the ;

—Mrs. Jacob Smith, who spent most
of the winter visiting her children and
other friends, has returned and opened
her home on north Spring street for the
Summer.

—Mrs. Walter Edmonds and Miss Ruth
Smith, were here from Hazleton within
the week, for a visit of several days at
the Russell Knapp, home, Mrs. Knapp and
Mrs. Edmonds being sisters.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. J. P. Gray have res

turned from St. Petersburg ,to open the
Gray home at Stormstown for the sum-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are among those
from Centre county whose going to Flor-
ida to spend the winter has become a
habit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodges and
their small son were among the week-end
motor guests at The Markland. Mrs.
Hodges, who before her marriage was Miss
Katherine Curtin, stopped here for a short
visit at her former home at Curtin and
with her relatives and friends in Belle-
fonte.

--Miss Eliza M. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs,
John Porter Lyon and the latter's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Deborah Lyon Dobelbower with
her son John comprise a motor party of
Bellefonters who are at present away
touring. They had no particular destina-
tion in view when they left but did ex-
pect to drive as far south as Richmond,
Va.

—Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker with Miss
Annie Mignot, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Shoe-
maker their small daughters, and John
Shoemaker, drove to Harrisburg, Sunday,
from where Mrs. Shoemaker went by train
to Washington to attend the Trinity col-
lege commencement, her daughter Mary
being a member of the class of ’29. Mrs.
Shoemaker expects then to visit with her
daughters in Maryland.

—Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker and the
latter's sister Miss Annie Shortlidge. were
called to Chester county this week, by the
death of Mr. Walker's brother, Eugene,
who died at his’ home at Media, Tuesday
morning. Mr. Walker was the eldest of
six brothers and his passing was the first
to occur in this family of men all past mide
dle life. The Walker men are known in
Bellefonte, through their visits here with
the John S. Walker family and the family
of their uncle, the late William Shortiidge.
—The week-end party which will be en-

tertained by the Dunlap family, at the
old Masons camp at Curtin, will include
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannon, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Quiren, Mrs. Lillian Conrad,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Humm and dve chii-
dren, bIr. and Mrs. Savert Ramsey and
their three sons Gene, Dick and Cyrel, all of
Altoona: Miss Lue Dry, Miss Mauvis Furey,
Jess Dunlap and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Raymond and four children, Bobby,
Don, Fred and Dot, the Misses Sallie and
Mard, Ted, Newton and Harry Dunlap,
Francis Crawford and Fred Love, of Belle-
fonte. Everything for the pleasure of the
children, the yourg people and their eld-
ers has been so completely arranged for
that the party promises to be one of the
season’s events, for those fortunate enough
to be among the guests.

——————
BELLEFONTE FIRST AID

BRINGS HOME PRIZE CUP.

The first aid team of the Bellefonte
district West Penn Power company,
stands at the head of all the teams
in theKeystone division for skill and
efficiency. This was demonstrated in
a competitive contest held at Ridg-
way on May 18th, in which the teams
from Ridgway, Kane and Bellefonte
took part.
The Bellefonte team is composed

of Roy Bryan; captain; John Hoy,
Allan Cruse, P. I. Holt and LeRoy
Scull. While there are five teams in
the Keystone division only three took
part in the contest and the Belle-
fonte team won easily, and natural-
ly the members were quite proud to
bring home the cup presented for
first aid work in the Keystone divi-
sion by J. George Kaelber, former
president of the company.
‘The success ofthe Bellefonte team

j entitles them to represent the Key-
‘ stone division in the six division con-
test of the West Penn Power com-
pany to be held later at Pittsburgh.
Out of the five divisions which have
already held their local contests the
Bellefonte team stands second in the
number of points scored, and with
la little extra coaching stands a good
chance of winning the district cup.

  

 

——FProf. M. F. Grimes, for the
past twelve years a member of the
animal husbandry department at
State College, has tendered his resig-
nation, effective July 1st, for the pur-
pose of entering the livestock insur-
ance business with headquarters in
Chicago. Prof. Grimes graduated at
the College in 1914 and after teach-
‘ing there two years spent one year
at the University of Delaware, re-

i turning to the College in 1917. Other
well known State College professors
'who are now located in Chicago are
|W. H. Tomhave, secretary of the
| American Aberdeen—Angus Breed-
er's association, and H. H. Havner,
vice president of a commercial food
company.

: ——
+ ——In Lycoming county court, at

| Williamsport this week, W. J. Park-
er, of Bellefonte, entered a plea of
inolle contendre to the charge of
| possessing \and transporting intoxicat-
‘ing liquor and was sentenced by
Judge Whitehead to pay a fine of
$500 and costs of prosecution. Park-
er was arrested in Williamsport as
he was driving a truck containing 21
. half barrels of beer which tested 5.55
per cent. alcohol.

t

 

Lost—White silk, pleated skirt.
Finder please phone 600.

————— enemm————

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.

 

 

 

 

 

| Wheat errssssnsseemeses $1010

Corn 1.00
Oats 50

| Rye 1.10
| Barley insebiminisansetesnbiissiun 80

Buckwheat conn 90
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